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HILL ON FOOD PRODUCTS
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Most Attractive and Interesting Ever
Offered to The Public
NEW FEATURES FOR EACH DAY

HJci

V

out to sco tho kind of work being
done. Tho county court has
donated $1000 for tho improvement of this county road and
intends to have that money spent
advantageously. Tho work will
continue until it is known that
freighters and tho traveling public are satisfied. Vale Enterprise

Empire Builder Emphasizes Truths
Concerning Food Supply

(Portland Correspondence. )
Big Stock Show Proposed to be Representative
Reflecting tho prevailing prosof Great Industry in Harney County if Possible. perity throughout the Pacific

of theaubstitute. Tho difference
in price lx twecn the genuine
product and the substitute is so
great that dealers aro tempted
to sell the latter for tho former.
Only by requiring that the
consumer may differentiate between tho two articles can honest
traffic in the substitute be secur-

HotWeatherSpecial C

KJ

We are offering goods for
Summer wear at special
reduced prices in order to
make room for our large
fall and winter stock. We
invite you to call and you

ed.

DECREASE IN THE MEAT SUPPLY

This was contemplated by
Congress when the present internal revenue tax of ten cents per

The Oregonian Comments Editorially on Address That
Was Written for Portland Livestock Expositio- nNeglect of Animal Industry Has Impoverished Soil.

pound was Kvicd upon "artificially colored oleomargarine."
Many people think that all oleo
margarine is tnxed ten centa per
pound.
This is not a fact,
Olcomargnrino which is "artificially colored" so that tho con-

INDUSTRIAL NOTES.

Entertainment for Fair Visitors That Will Please All

NO. 43

Northwest, Portland has just
passed through tho most successsumer cannot distinguish it from
In tho nddrcss of James J. Hilll
The program gotten up for the purse will bo divided $15 to first ful August in its history, a month
Tho increasing value of land butter is tho only oleomargarine
elsewhere accepted as one of written for tho Portland Live- (Juts been another factor in cur- that is thus taxed, when
entertainment of fair visitors is, and $10 to second.
it is
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cost
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tire week. The relay race, ladies 10 per cent and if less than five margin. All the wealth comes teaching fpr a long time, says nnd taxes, to produce whatever it may bo fraudulently sold as
Would bring in immediate returns
ce, mule race, gentleman's trot entries the purse will be reduced from tho soil, rivers mines and the Oregonian editorilly.
butter that a burdensome tax is
The
forests of the tributary country;
nnd had neither time nor capital imposed upon it. The imposition
nd bionco busting features will correspondingly.
logical frame of his address is
idd interest to the program and! The Association reserves the Portland is merely the mart simple and its significance poten-tou- to take advantngo of scientific of tho tax is not to suppress the
methods. The destruction of the sale of oleomargarine or to make
the auto race and parade will right to change, postpone or de- where the products come. ProsNotwithstanding our rap- 'poor
is their poverty. As Mr. it moro expensive to
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8 mile dash free for all Harney
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Home Insurance Co., of New York,
Live pool, London & Globe,

Fire Assurance Co., Philadelphia.
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The HOTEL BUftHS
N. A. DIBBLE,

Propt.

CENTRALLY LOCATED
GOOD, CLEAN STEALS,
COMFORTABLE ROOMS

Courteous treatment, rates reason-

ableGive me a caM

A

First Cla; s Bar

CM.

in

Connection

KELLOGG STAGE CO.

Four well equipped lines. Excellent facilities
for transportation of mail, express, passengers
Vnle to Burns
Prairie City to Burns.
Burns to Diamond
Burns to Venator
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E. B. WATERS, Agent.
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I The Harriman Mercantile

Co.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

LOWEST PRICES
Complete line of
Groceries and Dry Goods

Gents Furnishings

;

FULL AND COMPLETE LIN B
OF HAMILTON. BROWN SHOES

HARDWARE

:

FARM IMPLESVIENTS, V2NONA
WAGONS. BARBED WIRE
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We guarantee quality andjprices Lot us provcMo you that
we have tho goods at right prices Call and see us
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